Wasted leg syndrome: a clinical, electrophysiological and histopathological study.
Forty cases of 'wasted leg syndrome' were studied clinically and electrophysiologically. Muscle biopsy was examined in nine cases, majority of patients were adults engaged in heavy manual work. The illness was noticed incidently with a strictly unilateral wasting of the whole lower limb (in 65% of cases), of all muscles below the knee (in 22.5% of cases) or of quadriceps muscles only (in 12.5% of cases). The nerve conduction studies and the electromyographic pattern suggested anterior horn cell disorder. Neurogenic atrophy was seen in 7 out of 9 muscle biopsies. A follow up in 12 patients (2-6 years) revealed no progression of the disease. It is suggested that possibly these cases represent an entity, clinically different from other anterior horn cell disorders.